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A DIGEST FROM ALL PARTS OF

THE WORLD.

Uoanprenooelve Kevlew of Ibo Import-

ant Uoppeolnea of tbe Fait Week

Colled From the Tele;raph Columns

At If oiuo aud Abroad,

The Grecian government, In a cir-

cular note to the power, repudiates
responsibility for the rebellion In Crete

uuleM the porte restore Cretean au-

tonomy.
A Nuremburg dispatch ay the tlrnt

funr piiies in the international ebon

masters tournament, to begin July 20,

have been increased to 1760, $600,

1375 and $260 reiipectively.

It U reported in Windsor, Ont, that
the tug Lorlmer, of Detroit, owned by

Alexander Buell, has gone down in the
middle ground off Pelee inland and all
bandi lost The report oannoi oe ve
fled.

John V. Canle and R. A. Booth, of

Oreaon. were on a visit to Cleveland,
l end nrnumtad a sold OUKKet to

Murk Hanna. McKinley'l manager.

Hpeeches were made by Mr. Ilanna and

the Oregonlane.

The Diario. oubliahed in Buenos

Arret aav. that when oongress bai ap

proved the unification of the Argentine
debt, Dr. J. Romero, the mlniater of

finance, will elaborate a eubeme for the
conversion of the paper money.

lu Lo. Angelea, Cal., an electrlo oar
.un nvr Mint killed an inmate of the
HnMlm' Home, whoae identity ii un
Irnnwn. The belief ll that the old

man wai plaoed on the track by hood

lumi, though it waa apparently a case

of tulolde.

The Pittsburg and Indiana manufao
tnrers have closed down all the win
dow-slat- a factories in the territories
controlled by them. This throwa 4,000

blllri workmen and about 1,600 1a

ivimra not of work a month earlier
than usual.

The Prohibition national contention
held in Pittsburg, nominated the Ml
lowlna ticket: President, Joshua II.

Leverimr. of Maryland; vioepre.ldeut,
Hale Johnson, of Illinois. The silver
plank was rejected and also the woman
suffrage plank.

The Madrid correspondent of the
Loudon btaudard says it is made a oon

dition of the French and Kpanisn bank
era, who are largely interested in
HDanlah railway enterprises, to assiat

the government to obtain loaus for the
Cuban oampalgn.

The bank of Mew England, of Man
cheater, N. II., has suspended business
for the time being by a vote of its dl
motors and with the oouseust of the
bank oouiiniHslouera of the state.
Creditors are being paid with an idea
of fllearluu ud the deposits. The bank
bad nut recovered from its loss in 1803

Judge Hanfnrd, of Seattle, has signed
a decree fureolosing the mortgage held
by the Hay State Trust Company ou

the Washington & Idaho railroad, and
ordering the sale of the entire property
of the road. The mortgage was dated
Henteniber 9. 1889. and the entire
amount of indebtedness is uow $6,977,
878.

lu Berlin, it is said a resolution
fiasaed br the socialist evangelical oon

gress, warmly approving the oourse of
Dr. Btoecker, may be regarnoo as
Dronuiiolatmmto against the emperor
dispatch of censure against the former
court ohanlaln. The passage of the
raaulutton has caused the srvatest sen
sation there.

An Athens dlspatoh aaya: The bo
slt'uera of Vemos have rejected the
terms offered by the foreign consuls,
that the arms and suppllo be surrou
derod and that the Harrison of troop
be removed. A high Turkish oflloial
who was an eye wltuuas of the Cauea
massacre, admits that a Turkish sol
dler deliberately shot the Greek oavasa
dead.

A private letter reoelved in Preaoott
Aria., from South Africa confirms the
telegraphlo news of the killing of H.
N. Palmer and V. 11. Johnson, uear
Iluluwayo. They were in the mines
thirty niilea from Iluluwayo, when the
party was attacked and massacred,
Palmer was one of the best known min
lug and mill men on the ooast, and
was a warm personal friend of John
Hays Hammond.

Upon the arrival of the steamer sig-

nal in Astoria auuounoement was made
of a change in the programme of hand-

ling Chinese coming to the PmoIOo ooant

by the Cauadlan Paultlo line of steam-

ers. Instead of being landed at the
nearest polut to their destination, they
will be held ou the Houud ami the
identification papers will be forwarded
by mall to the custom house officials at
the point where the Cbluese seek ad-

mission.
The body of a woman was fouud

floating in the Columbia river, in front
of Astoria. The head and neck bad
been horribly mangled with some sharp
instrument, presumably an ax. There
was a large gash eiteuding trout the
top of the forehead to the bridge of the
nose, and there were several other
wounds on the back of the head, any
of them sufficient to oauae death. The
wouiau wa identified as Esther (tun
ion, a auarter-breed- , who Is said to
have been living in a soow near
Woodly island with Ham Maylandt, a
fisherman. It is thought that the lat-

ter murdeied ber.

The National Brewer's Association
has voted to ooutrlbute 830,000 for the
tit Louis storm sufferer.

A dlspatoh from Constantinople says
Russia bas warned the purte that a
Christian maasaore in Crete would
unite the whole of Europe against
Turkey.

Mews is received of a disastrous cy-

clone in Eastern Colorado that blew
down the postoffloe at Lansing. The
sohoolhouse and a number of residences
were also damaged. A lady was seri-
ously injured, but will reoover.

A two-stor- building In Astoria, Or.,

was gutted .by fire. The occupants of

the upper floor barely escaped with
their Uvea. The loss on the building
is $3,000; insurance, $1,000, and the
loss to the tenant is about $10,000.

At Wallace, Idaho, while a work-

man named Hutchinson was engaged

in wiring a bouse for electrlo lights, a
joist on which be was standing broke,
aud be fell to the floor, sustaining in-

juries which will probably prove fatal.
O. W. Boggs, the ei-eit- treasurer

of Taooina, who was convicted last
November of having misappropriated
fnuds belonging to the city, and who
was seutenoed to sii years' imprison
ment, bas been released on $10,000
bonds.

i It is aliened that (Jeorge Hickey, a

constable of Oakesdale, Wash., has ex
torted money from merchants of that
town, by threatening to arrest them
for having sold lemon extract to In
dians, which, be claims, is in violation
of the liquor-sullin- laws.

The body of the late James U. Blaine
will be taken from Oak liill cemetery,
Washington, and will be brought to
Augusta, Me. Mrs. lilaine nas d

to have both the body of her hus
band and ber son, Walker, buried
there, and the removal will occur prob-

ably this mouth.

A special from Livingston, Mont ,
.. . . . fcf

says: rvast-itouu- a passenger tram, u.

4, on the Northern Pacific railroad, left
the track five miles east of there, wreck
ing the engine and five coaches. Three
tramps were killed, aud several train-
men injured. Mo passengers are re-

ported seriously injured.

A Pretoria dispatch says President
Kruger is anxious to commute the death
sentence of the reform leaders to a
heavy tine, but the other member of

the executive counoll object on ine
ground that the government would be
charged with mercenary motive.
Tbey auggest that they should be con
fined for five years in prison.

In a report sent to Governor Lord, of

Oregon, as commaudur-in-chie- f of the
state militia, by Adjutant-Genera- l Tut-tie- ,

it is stated that no actual disturb-
ance now exist upon the Columbia
river, and that present oondition do
not warrant the sending of the militia
to the aoene of the trouble, but the
sending of a few troops to Westport to
patrol the river is recommended.

China, it is said, Is in dire straits
for money. The diversion of the
steady and always-luoreasiu- g revenues
of the imperial maritime customs,
which are now mortgaged to the full
extent to Freuch, Russian, English and
German bondholders, from the im-

perial exchequer, to puy the interest
on the various foreign loans, has crip-

pled the government until now it does
not know which way to turn for money.

The work of relief aud restoration
goes on in Ht Louis. Contribution ol

money, olothiug and provisiou are be
lug sent there, aud all the destitute are
being cared for. The losso caused in-

directly by the tornado are just be-

ginning to reveal themselves, and will
bo nearly as cruel as the immediatt
effect. Beoause the tornado ruined
many mills aud factories a large uum
ber of men will be out of employment
for week aud month.

The glorious Fourth will e oele
brated in Portland, Or., this year si
uover before. The patriotism of the
olliaous has been aroused thoroughly
and the oommittee appolutod to arrange
the oelebratlou ha met with spoutaiie
oua euoouraueinent on every hand. The
celebration will begin Wednesday, and
continue uninterruptedly for four days,
ending in a blaso of glory Saturday
night. Each day will be orowded as
full a it will hold with event of all
kinds.

The supreme court of the state of
Washington ha reversed judgment in
the case of the State, appellant, vs.

Thouius Clnyborne, respondent, charged
with murderous assault upon Ld Lous
dale, in Klug oouuty. After oouvio
tiou, the lower court granted an arrest
of judgment, because of the lusurll
oienoy of the indiotmeut, in that it
uMd the word "personal," rather than
"bodily," injury, as provided by stat
uto, but the supreme oourt holds these
words to mean practioilly the same
tiling in this connection.

Every day reveals great distress
auioiiR the people lu Seneca, Mo., us

the result of the cloudburst, and imme
diato aid Is imperative. At first all
were eugaged iu recovering lost bodies,
but attention is uow being glveu to
clearing the wreckage mid establishing
home. This task boooiucs formidable
aud is retarded by the demolition of
many houses. Scores of residents have
lost all their effects, aud iu other cases
furniture uot destroyed is damaged by
water aud mud so as to be uutlt for
UkC, but people are too poor to replaoe
it. Au appeal baa been made for as
sistauce aud says $100,000 is needed to
repair the damage.

In an interview with a press repie
tentative, Thomas A. Edison said: "1
have succeeded in solving the problem
of the new white light The lamp 1

fluiahed. That is the scientific part of
the work aud that solves the problem.
The remainder is mechanical." The
uew light, or fluorescent lauip, as Edi
sou has uamed It, Is somewhat similar
to the incandescent lamp uow used
everywhere. There is uot so perfect a
vacuum as iu the iiicaudesceut lamp.
Unlike the electric lamp, the whole
globe glows with a pure white light of
marvelous illuminating power. The
light oouies from a metallic orystal
known a "tungstate, '

A Mlwt'l Hold.

Astoria, Or., June 1. Charles
Ruuge, a Deep River, Wash., rancher,
w&we remains were interred in Clat
sop oeiuctery today, is supposed to have
burled a large sum of money ou his
ranch. At different time during the
last few years he waa kuown to have
received checks for large amouuta, and
having lived the life of a miser, it is
believed that he disposed of hi wealth
in the niauuer stated above. Some
time ago, he presented a check at a
local bank, and on being advised to
leave the mousy on deposit, flatly re-

fused, insisting on being paid in gold
and giving a reason that he would uot
take the risk of possibly being paid in
silver at some future time. A number
of parties are speaking of organising
a search for the buried treasure.

The total amouut ot the fortune of
th Rothschild family is now put at
$3,000,000,000.

RESULT IN OREGON

ELECTION RETURN3 FROM

OVER THE STATE.

ALL

Tho Republicans Have Elected Meat) to

tho aupromo Judgeship, Hut tho !

foot of Tongue br Vandorbursj fur
Congress la Conceded.

From the incomplete return iu the

first congressional dint riot in Oregon

the indication are that Tongue has

been defeated.

It is believed that the legislature on
joint ballot will stand a follow, but
complete return may alter it some
what. Republicans, 66; Populists, 12;
IHimocrats, 0; Union Bimetallic, 3;

Mitchell Republicans, 8.

Clackamas county The full election
returns show the result to have been a
more complete Populist victory than
waa at first claimed. Vanderberg re-

ceived 668 pluarlity over Tongue for
congress, and Gaston led Bean 861

vote for the supreme judgeship. The
three Populist candidates for the legis-

lature were elected by pluralities of
about 600 each.

Marlon county Returns from 88

precinct are all but the vote bas
"not been canvassed. There 1 variance

in the unofficial estimate iu some
precincts, but it i settled that Vander-
berg ba. carried the oouuty by about
73 plurality. The Republicans have
lost the treasurer to the Popnlista by
330, aud the Republican sheriff aud
olerk got in with a small plurality.
The Republican legislative ticket i.
elected.

Yamhill county The Union Bimet-

allic ticket is elected. The lowest
majority ia 128 for sheriff. For con-

gress VaudeTberg leads Tongue by 105,

and Bean ia 200 ahead of Gaston for
supreme judge.

Ueutou oounty Unofficial returns
from all precinct give Tougue a plur-
ality of 270. Lake, Republican nomi-
nee for joint representative for Benton
and Lincoln counties, I. elected by

majority. Loggan, candidate for
repreaentative on the Benton oounty
Republican ticket, i. defeated by about
30 plurality by Whittaker, a Populist,
the first one ever elected in the oouuty.

Coo. county Return, from 34 out of

20 preciuuta in the county give tbe fol-

lowing results: Congress Tongue,
U23; Vanderberg, 1174. Supreme
judgo Beau, 1010; Gaston, 000. Nos-

ier, Populist nominee for joint repre-
sentative, bas carried oouuty by
260 plurality.

Polk county Complete retunr. are
in, but tbe official count ha not yet
been made. The vote of Independence,
Dallas and three other precincts give
Beau 200 majority over Burnett,
Tongue a majority of 401 over Myers,
and ilaydeu for prosecuting attorney
110 over Carscu, Republican.

Jackson oouuty Complete returns
from all but two small precinct give
Republican one representative and
school superintendent, aud tbe Demo-orat- a

oouuty judge, and everything
else goes to the Populista. Two of the
throe representatives will be Populists
aud also tbe senator.

Josephiue oounty Complete return,
give Tongue, 783; Vanderberg, 768;
.Myers, 20U. Supreme judge Beau,
784; Burnett, 834, Gaston, 766. State
seuator Edwaid., Pop., 832; Har-
mon, Rep., 983.

Washington oounty The official
count .hows: Bean, 1064; Burnett,
683; Gaston, 1108. Congress Myers,
316; Tonguo, 1640; Vanderberg, 1603.
Joiut senator-'Dilla- rd, ' Dem., 420;
Hansen, Pop., 1272; Patterson, Rep.,
1650. The Republicans elected all the
rest of the ticket

Klamath oounty Return, from nine
out of eleven precincts in this county
give the following: Beau, 837; Bur-uet- t,

201; Gaston, 221. Congress-Tong- ue,

343; Myers, 184; Vauderburg,
816. State seuator Applegate, Rep.,
leads by 132. Ihe PupulUts get the
sheriff, the Republicans the olerk,
treasurer aud commissioner and the
Democrats the assessor, superintendent
and surveyor.

Linn oouuty The total vote of Linn
county' 28 products give.: Bean,
1867; Buruett, 114; Gastou, 1073.
Congress Tonguo, 15S0; Myers, 464;
Vauderburg. 2667. The election was a
laudslide for Populists. The Repub-
lican, elect recorder, treasurer, assessor
aud surveyor. The remaiudur of the
oouuty ticket ia Populist

Tillamook oounty The returus from
all product iu the oouuty give the fol-
lowing: Bean, 630; Buruett, 194;
Gaston, 840. Congress Tongue, 648;
Myers, 130; Vauderburg, 387. Joiut
senator aixteeutb district Patterson,
630; Dillard, 211; Hansen, 806. All
the oounty officers are Republican,

Edwards, Dem., aud Miller, Pop.
Lane oounty The plurality of

Tongue in Lane will probably be about
700. Bean will have about 800 plar-alit-

The offlcea of oounty judga,
sheriff and olerk are doubt Twenty-thro- e

out of forty-tw- o precinct give:
Myers, U04; Tongue, 1580; Vauder-
burg, 1)80. Board of equaliaatiou
Upton, 154; Yates, 1065. State ieua-to- r

Baker, Pop, 1156; Driver, Rep.,
1208; Skipworth, Dem., 1260.

Tho 8ronl DUIrlrl.
The returns from Baker, Clatsop,

Columbia, Gilliam, Morrow, Multno-
mah, Mmatilla, Union, Wallowa and
Wasco give, approximately, Ellis,
7033; Quinn, 7287.

Multnomah oounty Forty-on- e pre
cinct in the oounty are complete, aud
show that North up, iudepeudeut, has
carried the county by a large plurality,
aud that results otherwise are very
much mixed. It appear to be dear
that (juiuu will beat Elli in thisooun-- 1

ty by about 400. aud that Nortbup will
have bout 1300 plurality over Ellis.
The Republican have probably elected

Mitchell Repblioans will probably lose
the expected majority of the legislative
ticket

Indications Monday', election
in the oity of Portland are that the fol-
lowing have plurality votes:

Bean tor supreme judge, huge plur
ality.

Northup, for great.
Lord, tor district attorney.

Thompson, for member board of

equalisation.
Pennoyer, for mayor.
Frailer, for sheriff.
Moore, for circuit oourt olerk.
Gambell, for auditor.
Ilaobeney, for city treasurer.
Wasco oouuty Complete returns

from every precinct except Antelope
give: Congress Bennett, Wl; Ellis,
068; Nortbup, 817; 0,ulnn, 443. Su-

preme judge Bean, 1330; Burnett,
608; Gaston, 585. For joint senator,
Mitchell, Rep., leads by 800 plurality.
Driver, Rep., I ahead in the raoe for

sheriff.
Clatsop county Returns are not

yet complete. The voto so far shows:
Bean, 1268: Burnett, 636; Gaston, 618.

Congress Bennett, 43; Ellis, 890;

Nortbup, 673; O,oiun, 657; Oratke,
Dem., is elected as npreteutative. The

Republican legislative ticket will be

defeated.
Morrow county The official count

shows the election of the Republican

ticket, except the sheriff and clerk.

Union county The returns from ten
of the twenty-fiv- e precinct of Union
county give the following vote: Bean,

834; Burnett, 662; Gastm, 1)61. Co-
ngressBennett, 642; Ellis. 748; Nor-

tbup, 116; yuinn, 104U. The returns
from the other prectucts are expected

to make no material change in the

pluralities.
Columbia isine premiums

in, lTe. Ueau. 470; Burnett, 122; Gaston,
tii:..

376

the

in

ui uto luwer uuoso. ine scatheleaa.

a

oon

county

Hiin. Coniri'Hi Uennutt. lie r.uis,
363; Mortbnp, 233; ulnu, sao. tins
defeat in till, county i conceded,

guinn Willi beat him about 25 vote.
Umatilla county Thirty precincts,

out of thirty-thre- give Elli. 100 plur-

ality. For .upreine judge: Bean, 141;

Buruett, 642; Gaston, 085. Teel, Pop.,

ia probably elected joint aeuator.
Wallowa county Returns from

Wallowa county are practloally com-

plete. Tbe entire Populist county

ticket ha. teen uec ssful, with the ex-

ception of Jennings, Rep., for repre

tentative, aud William, for commis-

sioner. Fur congress, (julnn ba. about

200 plurality.
Gilliam county Quinn, and

Bennett are all closely bunched, and
uncertainty prevails a to the result.
Tbe Democrat, have elected the sheriff,
aud the representative 1 in doubt

Baker comity Tweuty precincts out
of twenty-fiv- e give: Bean, 700; Gas-

ton, 00; Burnett, 740. Congreas
Bennett, 45U0; Ellis, 744; (juinn, 784;

Nortbup, 167. Yaokum, Pop,, is
elected to the legislature.

Douglas county Returns from all
except one small precinct give the fol-

lowing majorities: Tonnge, 650;

Bean, .100; prosecuting attorney Mates,
180. Tbe Republican, carry every-

thing in this county except sheriff
and perhaps school superintendent

THE GEORGIA METHOD.

Two NrfTon llana-r- Without the For-
mality of Trial.

Columbus, Ga., June 3. At'10:40
this morning a mob of 600 armed men
broke into the Webster building dur-

ing the trial of Jesse Slaytou, charged
with assaulting Mrs. Howard Bryan,
and took the prisoner from the officers.
Slaytou'. trial had already begun be-

hind locked doors, and a heavily armed
guard of men wa. present to protect
the prisoner from any demonstration of
violence. The mob forced the doors,
aud, with a resistless rush, swept bank
tbe spectator, and guards and seized
and carried the negro into the street.
A rope wa. placed around Slaytou'.
uock, and he was dragged up Broad
street, tbe crowd shootiug at him a.
they went along. Near the bell tower
tbey swung the m'gro up and per-
forated him with bullets. After this
the mob, a. coolly aud deliberately a.
iu tbe first instance, went immediately
to the courthouse, aud, overpowering
the jailer, took Will Miles, a negro
oharged with assaulting Mrs. Albright
two year ago, and marched him slow-
ly to where Slaytou'. lifeless body wa.
banging from a tree. Tbe trembling
negro wa. made to look upon the fate
of hi. brother in crime; then a rope
was plaoed about bis neck, and he was
slowly ausponded in the air aud his
body riddlod with bullets.

Tbe bodies of the negroes were left
hanging during the afternoon, and a
urging mas. of humanity wa. packed

around the scene. The greatest excite-
ment prevails here and especially
among the negroes, aud it is uot im-

probable that further troublo will en-

sue.

Kato Klrld I Drad.
Chicago, June 2. II. H. Kohlsaat,

of the Chicago Time.-HeraU- . received
a cable message this afternoon, dated
Yokohama, aud signed by Lorln A.
Thurston, to the United
States from the Sandwich islands,
which .aid:

"Kate Field died at Honolulu May
10, of pneumonia."

Mia. Field was in the Sandwioh
islands as the speoial correspondent of
the Times-Heral- and the last heard
of her was a letter dated May 4, in
which she informed Mr. Kohlsaat that
she had been doing a great deal of
horseback ridiug, aud that the exercise
iu the open air had completely restored
her health, which, before she went to
the islauds, had been badly shattered.
There wa. no further particular than
those contained in the dispatch of Mr.
Thurstou.

Cluudburst In Hakor t'ouutjr.
Baker City, Or., June 3. At 5

o'clock yesterday morning a cloudburst
struck the Red Boy mining camp,
which completely wrecked the board-iu- g

house. The inmates, consisting
of William Brown and wife and
George Donaldson, bad a miraoulous
escape from instant death, a. the flood
moved tbe wrecked building to within
a lew ieet ot Clear oreek. which at
that time wa. a raging torrent Tbe
office building and mine headquarter,
were moved from their foundation.,
but otherwise escaped injury. The

three out of four senator They have mill and miners' cabins were not with- -

also probably elected aeven out of nine j lu the range of the flood and emerged
uiruiorre

from

will ot

Ellis

Lavlgno It Champion.
London, Juue 8. "Kid" Lavigne

fought Dick Burg thia afternoon before
the Natioual Sporting Club for tbe in-

ternational lightweight championship
of the world, a purse of $3,600 ind
side purse of $2,000. Lavigne won in
eighteen rouuda. Tbe ' fight wa. to
have been limited to twenty rounds.

MAD HUSH FOR FOOD

HUNDREDS OF RUSSIANS TRAM-

PLED TO DEATH.

At a I'opular

Thro Was

I'ulics Could

feaat Wear Momsow

, HUu.de Whlrh lh.
Not Check-r- g"

tu.Hna '' foroatlo Kotos.

a nViA ntinto
Moscow, wb. mts.i.

resulting from the great crush io peo- -
1ooh1

feast here today, in Litre no "" i,,,.
hTnor ot the coronation the ar mar et.tmov il;V.lla,

""S ,rcl?di.ttornt0e,livere5 St 'J, Valley, 64o bunheL

of a child during the excitement It is

estimated that over 1,100 per- -

In anticipation a grand holiday

which

.

wheHt
nnnular

person

pSnTns of thou-an- dt

banquet on
of

uou,u.
be- -

coiuurop,
u, county, $..86: graham, $2.10, .aper
finetowardtrooping

fee. In front of which the plain ntu- -

.
im'iiC- -

.ted, morning. In fact, thousand. Bttge,

reached the ground, last evening and barrell) n.&K.OO; caaea,

camoed there, or in the immediate

SVwas arranged to j
brewing

M .hortfl,
modate 400,000 people, in view .

16w. mijaiinga, 18(JW; rye,
immense crowds assembled in aud

about the city at the coronation fetes.

extra tables benches erected
f dairy, Wc; lair to good,

and effort pruiuo - common, i2cperroii.
f. Kimono DooDle. To tbe mul

titude an army of cook and waiter
were guthered together, the army bake-

house taxed to the ntmo.t and

500.000 mug., each bearing portrait,
of the cxar and czarina, ordered

for presentation to the people taking
part in the banquet Thousand, of

cattle, traiuload. provision, aud
shiploads of liquid refreshments

sent to the plain, and this morning all
wa. in readiness for thegigantio event

By dawn today the mass of peasants

about the tables wa. really enormous,

and all were desperately hungry, some

having fasted for nearly twenty-fou- r

hours. The police did everything pos-

sible to keep back tbe crowd, but sud-

denly the masses pressed forward and
swept evertyhing before them. They

overturned benche. and tables, trampl-

ing hundred, under foot and crushing
the life out a Kreat number,

per

Amona dead found the plain Imx.
were evidently rank, jjM1K1) evaporated,

in finest .ilk.
with pears, aud evaporated. ogoc piums,

police to whicu ,?!7..5L..J....I .1.. tultnn Vit the nwii-m- m..

besieged by
seeking friend, ,lnd.

The at the i. terrible
in the extreme. Tbe remain, ot the
dead will be conveyed to the cemetery,

where large
a. now explained,

due mainly to the absence of the po
lice, who had not arrived at .0 early

hour. Fully of all nut dozen.
grade, of society naa gatnereo. togeiuer
on the plain at the time the disaster oc-

curred. Only 1,000 attendant,
were in and they .eemed un-

able, to control the mob. to
lessen the pressure ot the assembled

of thousands, all to-

ward a common center, they tossed the
package, aud the midst
the orowd. This seemingly preoipitat

to 6,J4c;lard, 7sc;
hollow piece tierce., 7c. meaU

of near the formed
death trap thousands.

Tbe building, on all side, the
plain, where Napoleon once concentrat-
ed hi. troop, after upon the
city, are many case, being used a.
temporary hospitals, and tbe
have been rendering great service in
removing dead.

time must before ac-

curate a. to the actually
the number persons who

are victim, of the but who are
only suffering from injuries, can be
ascertained.

The between 5

o'clock morning. It was in-- i
tended the should commence
before noon, but the throng
that gathered became so dense that the

'attendant, were overpowered aud
thrown to the in the mad strug-- !

which commenced for aud
many of the attendant, are among
dead.

Between 000 anil .1,000

Jane 3. on
the Hodynsky plain yesterday con-

stantly in proportion, a. the
investigation by authoritie.

These are made dilli-culite- s,

as the recovery of the victim,
wa. of volun-
teers, and many were carried away be-

fore they were enumerated. Many
additional death, are

which are only added to the
enumeration after some time.

It I. Mid the will
amount to 3,000 and 8,000,
but it impossible as yet to learn

extent of the disaster. The
morning places

the dead at 1,330, and the
or at 286.

But, in conrtast with oflloial
there are 1,382 corpse, lying this

afternoon at the oemetery, besides the
many doad removed from the
field by friends.

Mrs. Stanford's Allowance
San Francisco, June 1. A novel

wa. presented to the probate
court today by Jane L. Stanford, widow
of Senator Ever since
death of her husband, Mr..
has, an order of the oourt, been
drawing allowance of

month. At her request,
Coffey today this allowance to

'$3,600 month, the
order of the court Mrs. con-- '
sidered reduction of allowance
uccessary, oecause oi the present
dition of estate.

con- -

Wrecked by Ll(htnlng Bolt.
La Or., June 3. A small

house on Ladd's place
by lightning bolt

The house was occupied by
family of Thomas Walsinger. Wal-singe- r

wa. down, but not
One side of

wa. completely away.

So Were Hurt.
Washington, June 8.

Breckenridge bas cabled the state de-
partment from Moanow that no Ameri-can- s

were hurt In there.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

fairly steady at
The butter market la

which are oortainly low
quotations, and a littleenough for the

that way for the dairymen.
Kau. are with the
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every maoe to
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Aew Oregon, Uo&iws per
tack; etU, common, 6,'Bc;

onions fancy, $2.25 per .aca.
Poultby hen., $3.50 per

mixed. $3.UOi3.2J per dozen;
duck., geese, 5.00j
uve, per pound; dresseu ijisiib.

irMinm. lOu Der dozen.
mil cream, lUo

hall cream, t))nc;
6c; louug 11c

Thomcal taoiT Caiilornia
$XUO(34.0U; cboice. $3.00(93.00; bicily,
.o.6U; uamuiaa, $1.75(3.1H)

navels. $3.25(g3.50 per box;
niiiMinuiMi. 5(u.00 ier dozen.

iiuuuon auaTAHLas Cabbage, lc
lit : uailic. new. 10c pour.d

artichokes, per dozen; 6c
per pouud ; cauliflower, !i.7& crate,
yoc&tl er dozen;
per dozen,

raisou r'auiT rear.. Winter
11.60 ner box: crauberries, $0 .per
barrel: iaucy $1(3 1.60; common,

the on j 7ft;

ladies of high Bruits
dressed the and adorned sun-drie-

jowels. sun

The barrack, tne .
1

authorities are person iipp.L choice, Oregon
new. of and relative.. medium,( .. I 1 rw "1 , 1 .scene barrack,

a morgue i. located.
The disaster, wa.

per
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Stanford.
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build-
ing
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nound: Dauer shell. 10iitl2!nc;

crop California walnuts, soil shell,
llyl2),c; standard walnut, 12(4 13c;
Italian chesnuta, 12)?(314c; pecans,

Brazil., 12)tdl3c; tilberta,
12.'(sHc; peanuts, fancy, b(s7c;
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts,
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short clear aide., 89c; dry salt
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13c; compound, tinB. 7;
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$1.26. Oregon smoked bams, lOc
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Merced,
3 'a per pound.

12,'gC

per skim,

lemona,

per
Caliioruia

v

nr
3&c

per
hothouse 40c

p

3c

. .
UTH sou

Der new

13(i$16c;
raw,

co--

an yoc

6

by

4

Xi

12c pound;

12

(4 lard, in
in

80s, plga'
pel

hams,
tiama, luc; eau

ed
the

the

the

pe-- ,

sell at Drices according to erade.
limns. Dry hides, butcher, sound,

per pound, 11 (s 12c: dry kin and call
skin, 10(4 11c; culls, 3c less; salted, 01
lb. aud over, 6c; 60 to 00 lbs, 44c;
40 and 60, 4c; kip and veal skins,
10 to 30 iba, 4c; calfskin, sound,
to 10 Dm, 6c; green, nnBalted, It
less ; cull., l-- less ; sheepskin., .hear
tings, 10(itl6c; abort wool, 20 (3 30c;
medium, 30($40c; long wool, 60(5 iOc,

Merchandise Market.
Salmon Columbia, river No. 1. tails,

$1.25 1.00; No. 2. talis. $2.262.o0;
fancy, .No. 1, flats, $1.76(1.86; Alaska,
No. 1, tails, $1.20(31.30; No. 2, tails, $1.90
(gz.zo.

bkans email white, jno. l. zc Dti
sound; butter, 3c; bayou, l4c; Lima,
o.
Coroagi Manilla rope, it

quoted at 0'4c, and sisal, 0;4c per pound,
Hnniit liililun f 1 M.imb.imIi Ri.

dry granulated, 6c; cube crushed and
powdered, 6a4 c per pound ; 4c per pound
discount on all grade, lor prompt cash ;
half barrels, 4c more than barrels;
mapie Buuar. ioisioc per pound.

Corraa-Co- ata Rica, 2023sc ; Rio, 21
22c; Salvador, lg(tf22c: Mocha,

!(g31c; I'adangJava. 30c: Palem bang
jvb, iuioc; lAnat Java, zsigJoc;

Mokaaka and Lion. $20.30 pel
case; Columbia, $20.30 pw

case.
Rica-Isla- nd, $3.504 per sack; Ja-

pan, $3.75(44.
Coal Steady; domestic, $6.00(87.61

per ton; foreign, $8.60(11.00.

Moat Market.

.V8.8' toP Btoer' cows,
$2.25(22.50; dreaaed beef, 45no pel
pound.

Mdtton Gross, beat Bheep, wethers,
$3.00; ewea, $1.60(32.75; dreseed mut-
ton, 6c per pound.

Vial Gross, small, 4.1sc; large, 8
W,1V frcj JJUUUU.

lioos Gross, choice, heavy, $3.00 a4.; light and feeders, $2.60(32.75;
vucooou, astute per pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Flodb Net cash price.: Family ex-
tra., $3.76(83.86 per barrel; bakers' ex-tra-

$J.6.)(33.65 ; superfine. $2.86(43 00.Baiuy Feed, fair to good. 71'c-choice- ,

7314c; brewing, 86i4'c.

Z ShipP'nK- - No. 1, $1.07,';choice. $1.10; miliinn, $1.17,4(31.224.
JV.Et7 MU,in-- . '53824c; .urpnse.

8247,4; good tocho.ee, (5(i80:; poor tofair, o7fl24c; grav, 724.'0i
PoiAToa- s- Sweet., $2.50(92.76; Bur-banks- ,

Oregon, C5S0c.
HoFS-ynot- abie at 2?3c per pound.
OsioNs-N- ew, 30(340 per sack
" OOL XeVBlle. anrinn i;..V.4 1

choice, 311c; heavy do, o38c. Fall
uuri, waany fan Joaquin plains, 425-Boo-

do, 4(35c; Southern and coast4(35c; mountain, light and free. 67cBmM-ran- cy creamery, 14M4c;
sn:!::l2:;i:fanc7dairy' i3,s

Eoos-Store.ll- tiUc: ranch, 13(314c.
LHaasE-ran- cy. mild, new, 7(87,40;

common to good, DtflOc: Young AmV
m. ll124epr ponnd.

A lot and a half in Burke' aeoond
addition to Seattle, recently sold by the
order of the court, went for 6 oent.

conouessionI

ROUTINE WORK OF Twc,rlE Fir,
FOURTH SESSION.

lubttaaee of the Bin, ,a
I u trod need In th. .. "S
-- Co.d.Dtod Roeord of
too National L,wu,.k,ttJ'

Washington. June m.

today reached an 1
final vote on the bill to proh&
lue oi Donas, mil reservln. ZT
bills, repealing the law reltibate on alcohol used in th
amending the law concerning!
tilling of brandy fwn fiL'
nasaed. Tho. W. ......
emptlonof distillers of b?rvnm rna en ..i

t I r

t

F.UT.a.uus relstin,mannfaotore of spirits, excent Ji
tax thereon.

Washington, June 8Vn- - I
session of the senate todav
to dobateon the bond bilL r ,

spoice against It as a step to.TTindiation. anil U, i...
bill or of. r.n1,l..'U:"0!0'lil

eiMuuu Uu6r6Q Ha I
deoluring that the bomi.
ture issue would be illegal i
Morrill nhnlrman .1 .? . ,U(1 K, -- " u ma nusnoi.mittee, gave notice of a
tomororw. Brown presented tla
lowinsr resolution "tk... i ..iua, miiu.ion of the senate of tl. im,.,
the .eoretarv of th t. .

authority, under the act of Jim,!!,
IR7IS. to iuna K,,n.l i..
those already issued, ann . 1

bond, that may hereafter bs
kin 1 ...1.1uiui nuuiu m nunuui auuiorityrfu,
and void." A resolotion bj 1
wa. adopted requesting the
iui luiuiuokiuu ub iu me tenon
whooner Frederick (3wrin t,. .v.B
adian cutter Aberdeen.

Washington, Juue 5 The tatoday Da.sed the river ana k..v .c --"",uvur nio jresiueui . veto CJ I Ymj
ou to o. inia wa. tbe lsit
making the bill eflective. aniii-?-
a law. The vote was taken .i,- -
boor, of spirited debate, durimikj
iue prosiueui was criticised ltd 4
fended, the remarks at tim-i.- ,..,

reotly and bitterly pcrsonsL Tin

univiuu tu tun veiu was tipnag
Veat, 8herman, Pettigrew, Hiwlija.
Butler, while the veto n
by Vilas, Hill aud Bate. What
tial conference report waip-t;n- j

the naval Appropriation bill,

that tbe rcuHte recede trnt
amendment reducing the innta ;
battle-ship- a from four to two, &
brought on an extended dtbtn j

final vote on the item of built

will be taken at an early date.

Houte.
Washington, June 1. The b

pent almost tbe eutire day hikz

the Jobnaon-Stoke- . contested As,

case from the second Sooth Cir.

diatriot An effort will be miattl
oonsider it, and if that faiUvtonJ
Stokes and - declare the Kit mJ
Tbe river and harbor bill vet w r

and referred without debate to tst 4
mitteo. Hermann stated thai asi
on the motion to pass this billows!

veto would probably be uka.i
early date. The naval apixanun

bill wa. again sent to con'mm

two bouse disagreeing on etutai
of battleships, and tbe eeutaoV

ment limiting the cost of uvtja
to $350 per ton. Bou telle ail ik;,

been asoertained that the irnipa.
of armor plate wa. $500. Hi w

letter from Secretary Herbert, m
iag the laaguage of the amenlw,

wbioh the secretary might be ptw
from making direct contract n
shipbuilder and for ship

Washington, June 8. Th.

oommittee on rivers and burbot n.

deolded to report to the hooieiiiFj

of the passage of the river and r
f

bill over the president', veti

no difference in opinion bw
Democrats and Republicans. TkiJ
point of discussion was whether

port should be iu the nature of i
to the preaident'a objection!

affirmative conclusion waa rasj
There was an attempt in tiiecau-- J

to have the bill brought opintl

today, but the assurance p
Representative Hermann that

would be called up atanearljt
vented such notion. I

Washington, June
day began olearing tha decli WI

extending the fadjournment by
of the daily sessions. The hoJ
at 11 o'olock and st until

tion to thia Dingley, the floor m
tho majority, gave notice that -

forth be should object to all j
absence, save auch i were reqf J

aooount of sickness. The toM
of keeping a quorum in "eBr j
explained, compelled him W " 1

step. A partial comereo r

the ffeneml deficiency e j

to, and the bill sent to

enoe.

W

nrther

eleted.

Philadelphia. June l. r
Kreck. of tbe firm of Kreck. t

nati. waa today found gvM
i

United
tempting
wa. shown

bill

States district .

to uu'uh;dvf
that
.1.. .turner Rbuxf

captain 01 me ripackage containing 7'"U"V()I g,.i

diamond addressed to J
Ciuoinuati. Counsel for

motion for a newtr.
Jacksonville, Fla.. (rf

oialfrom Ky W J- -'
population of that city

. -- medition pw'
leave on the steamer l J

r . 6 . on'".!ot tbe xnree n"" M jc
reef was merely a ruse

Spanish anthoritiMoffjfl,

'
Lo. Angele. June 1.- --

Monica ! . .
on the Santa
i..t niaht ran over nu rt
mate of the Soldier s

M.nHit ia still unkDOWD. t
is that the old
track by hoodlums, thotig- -

.1. . aao of aicide- -

IHrDUt m

ail his clothes.
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rievelsnd'l f


